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ABSTRAK 
 
Sistem perparitan adalah sistem penting yang berfungsi untuk mengawal air larian 
permukaan dan mengurangkan kesan buruk ke permukaan bumi. Sistem saliran yang 
betul adalah penting untuk menguruskan air larian permukaan. Gangguan alam 
semulajadi akibat kegagalan sistem perparitan akan mengakibatkan beberapa masalah 
seperti banjir, hakisan, bau dan bahaya kesihatan. Banjir mengakibatkan limpahan air 
akibat sistem perparitan yang tidak betul. Ia adalah masalah biasa yang membawa 
bahaya kepada kawasan kampung, bandar atau kawasan lain yang dihuni. Kawasan 
kajian dalam projek ini adalah di Bahagian 1, Bandar Baru Bangi. Kawasan kajian ini 
dipilih sebagai kawasan tadahan kerana kawasannya yang tidak lebih dari 80 hektar. 
Objektif kajian ini adalah untuk mengenalpasti corak saliran di kawasan tadahan kecil 
ini dan untuk menentukan masalah yang ada mengenai sistem perparitan di kawasan 
kajian. Kaedah yang terlibat boleh dibahagikan kepada dua, iaitu pengiraan dan 
simulasi. Dalam kaedah pengiraan, kaedah yang terlibat adalah kaedah Rasional dan 
Formula Manning. Kaedah Rasional digunakan untuk mengira pelepasan puncak 
manakala Formula Manning digunakan untuk kapasiti saliran. Perbandingan antara 
pelepasan air larian sub-tadahan dan pelepasan saliran mampu mengesan dan 
menyelesaikan saliran yang menghadapi masalah limpahan. Sementara itu, kaedah 
simulasi adalah dengan menggunakan perisian HEC-HMS dan HEC-RAS. Hasil dari 
simulasi menggunakan kapasiti 2 tahun, 5 tahun dan 10 tahun selang pengulangan 
purata menunjukkan bahawa ada beberapa saluran yang bermasalah di kawasan kajian 
yang memerlukan reka bentuk semula. 
iv 
ABSTRACT 
 Drainage system is important systems which function to control surface runoff 
and decreasing the bad effect to earth surface. Proper drainage system is important to 
manage surface runoff while improper drainage system will causes some problem to 
environment such as flooding, erosion, odor and health hazard. Study area in this 
project is at Section 1, Bandar Baru Bangi. The objectives of this study case are to 
determine the drainage pattern, to estimate the maximum flow of the drainage system 
and to check the drainage capacity of 2 years ARI, 5 years ARI and 10 years ARI in the 
study area. The methods involved are the Average Rainfall Station, Rational Method 
and the Manning’s Formula. The Average Rainfall Method is used to identify the 
missing value in the rainfall data provided by Department of Irrigation and Drainage 
Malaysia. The Rational Method is used to calculate the peak discharge while the 
Manning’s Formula is used to determine the capacity of drainage. The result of this 
study is to justify whether the existing drain are still able to support the amount of 
rainfall intensity the design of the drainage can support the intensity of the rainfall. 
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CHAPTER 1 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
1.1 General 
Drainage system has its own pattern which can be rectangular, parallel, trellis 
and dendritic. The pattern of the drainage may affect the flood prediction as different 
place may have different average rainfall thus suitable drainage pattern is needed to less 
likely to have lower percentage of flood. The local topography and geology surface also 
may affect the drainage pattern. The catchment area function as water basin to minimize 
the flow of water and to trap the sediment. 
This study is about drainage pattern and flow simulation and estimation on flood 
at Section 1, Bandar Baru Bangi, Hulu Langat, Selangor. It focused on drainage or open 
channel to flow water in case of rainfall. The drainage system in this area directly 
transfer to the nearest river to end the flow of the drainage. The urban area drainage 
uses the same concept as natural parts in flow but substitute it with lined drain, pipe, 
swale and inlet. Concrete drain and expected of stimulation flood in 2, 5 and 10 years 
Average Rainfall Intensity (ARI). 
Flow estimation is important to ensure that catchment area of drainage system is 
safe and can contain the water flow of the rainfall in its major and minor system design. 
Major and minor system design is depended on the area of drainage and its design 
criteria. 
1.2 Problem Statement 
Improper drainage system will cause some problem to environment. Disturbance 
of the natural due to drainage system failure will result in disaster and occurences such 
as flash flood, overflow, erosion, odors and health problem.  
2 
Some of occurrences of the flash flood have happened recently in our country 
which is in Kuala Lumpur and Pulau Pinang. The flash flood has made a lot of damage 
to the city, car and others electrical appliances. The flash flood in Pulau Pinang that 
happened in Georgetown started with a non-stop heavy rain that covered a few district 
or area of the town in flash flood. The heavy rain started at 2 pm give a rise of the water 
level as much as 0.3 metres that makes the low-lying areas flooded. The flooded areas 
that have been affected due to this heavy rain is Jalan P.Ramlee, Lebuh Carnavon, 
Lebuh Muntri, Lorong Kinta, Jalan Anson, Lebuh Kimverly, Lebuh Mcnair and a few 
more areas in Seberang Perai. Figure 1.1 shows the flash flood at occurred in Penang.  
(Yaakob, 2017) 
Recently, there was flash flood occur in the federal highway at Kuala Lumpur 
near the Mid Valley. It causes traffic jammed from Seputeh to Taman Desa and also in 
the main road around the Kuala Lumpur. This flash flood also affected the motorcycle 
user to cross the road as the water started to decrease 45 minute after the rain stopped. 
The Figure 1.2 shows the flash flood that occurred in the federal highway. (M Star, 
2016) 
It is important to decrease the occurrence of flood in a catchment area. Flash 
floods always occur in catchment area during heavy raining in long time period. Bigger 
catchment area will help to reduce the flow rate and decrease the percentage of flash 
flood to occur. 
Flash flood may occur if the design is not according to minor and major 
drainage system. In Malaysia, these guidelines are made available in the Urban 
Stormwater Management Manual for Malaysia(MSMA).  
This case study is to investigate drainage pattern system located at Section 1, 
Bandar Baru Bangi. There are many shape of drainage pattern that are being used in 
Malaysia such as parallel, dendritic, rectangular and trellis. The capacity of channel and 
pattern of the drainage system can affect the performance of drainage system. Thus, this 
study is focused on overflow problem and flash flood in a small catchment area. 
 
3 
 
Figure 1.1 Flash Flood In Penang 
 
 
Figure 1.2 Flash Flood at Federal Highway near Kuala Lumpur 
 
1.3 Objectives of the Study 
The objectives of this study are: 
 To determine type of drainage pattern in Section 1, Bandar Baru Bangi. 
 To estimate the maximum flow of the drainage system in 2 years, 5 years 
and 10 years ARI. 
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